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The WOWS.
„.„Captain Dc Dicier°, the gallant Zonave, who
ffgurod soprominently in the Blount scandal a few
months ago, came 'very near fighting a duel inNew

-York on Saturday lest;` with, William Mulligan,
Eilly Mulligan, ashore familiarly called

liy thosh mho have_thO honor of bin acquaintance.
Dilly. is .e sporting character of great Celebrity,
and on a• recent occasion he quarreled with the
groat De Diviere, which resulted in a challenge of
the Zottive tolnortal combat at the Elysian Yields,
Hoboken.. Mulligan accepted,' and on Saturday
they met with, their seconds. The duel was not
fought. Mulligan says that De Itivierewasafraid,
Made a whimsical eiouse, and left the.field. Du
Riviera explains thathis second was unableto speak
English, so that.the,.neoesstoarrangementa could
hot be made. Ili last evening's'ltew York Ea ,
pip!, we and thefollowing , letter from the gallant
captain, - .
•,,,Allbw me to publish,. through your valuable

PaPar. a, correct statement of the facts concerning
the difficulty between myself and Mr:Mulligan.
There never was any motive of quarrel between us
previous to' the night of last week, when; enteringndrinking saloon•with a stranger and au Italian
friend, Mulligan, half-drunk, and -surrounded by
asveral friends, passed some insultingremarks to-
ward me.. To this I replied, "I bear you, and
will Oct youagain.” Re then remarked, "I hope,

rill' will meet •me as a • gentleman." I an-
nwered, "tertainly," and walked out. Myfriend
also came out, and having _understood nothing of
wind had occurred, "he pot epeeklog the 'English
language," was surprised to find himself surround-
ed byAo whole party; insulted, and 'threatening
weapens being drawn on him. I then challenged

Oldr. Mulligan.• ' . , •
• -It' iwaa very diffiordt for me •to find any friends
wickingEnglish, and especially as very few gen-
,tlemeit Would willingly have their mines brought
in connection with such a man as .Mr. Mulligan.

14,y, friend; who could the best Understand the
.language, carried the, challenge, accepted the'
weapons proposed, navy Big-shooters, and

-cursed the conditions, which were written, no as
,to have nomisunderstanding. The hour appoint-
ed was four o'clock P. M., at the ferry. I was

• there half an hour in advance, alone;,. my.friends
' were, there exactly at the time. We crossed on the
;other aide, and there waited fully one hourfor the
other parties to come. At last, and when we were
giving upall hopes ofseeing them at all, they came
alma dusk. • . •

Instead of 'being alone. as had been agreed
upon, they were followed by,a carriage full ofout-

:eiders, which theybadfaithfully promised' hat to'do. Before marching towards the ground, they
hogan toproper a change in the weapons, offering

-aingle.barrel restola, which they had brought-with
them, and which wo knew nothing about. This'
being declined, and-a atop having peon made on
'the- road,' in a Wood, 'without any" opening field, ,they ppYposed 13hanging the 'Thiene°. We re-
fused, and they then refused to fight, at our
agOtted-upon distance.

My friend, at myrequest, offered, as night was
coming on; to draw for thedistanee, but even that
they refused, and they withdrew,learing neonthe
field, where we remained %quarter of an at
ter them. I declare, and my friends' will attest.'that their statement is a lie. Ines/consider Mr.
Ittrillignnits a cowardly ruffian, who, when full ofrum, may have the pluck of insulting, in a bar.'

• room, anunarmed and unprepared man,7but who'
daresnot fight me, or any body, upon even and
loyal„hnhas; and this r 11131 reedy at any time to

;;prove:'' Yours, very roSpeetrUart
CAPT. R. A. DE RIVIEBE.

October RI.
fitAtheSollowing in an exobangepaper, and

I'loo itfor whatit le Worth, Itukay Imbrue, and then
• vain it may not—with tie chances for.the not :

The Boston Herald.nuts forth an account of
the"death of Henry Bleak, of ifewpoit, Ta. who
undertook to sorer the head ofa hen, wee attacked

- n rooster., which spurred him on the hand intoenartery. About two weeks after the accident he
. Was attacked with intense pain, a stekening sena,
tion nt the heart and his, fingerings became %sup..portable. At thin date ,a remarkable oeourrenoe
took place. Ile drewhis entire frame together, itsthough to gain strength for an not, and his voles
broke forth like the crowing ofa rooster. ThIS:vac repeated from time to time,' and snob was the
-stmlisrity of ...vetoes that the outside listeners. mi.
:,eerted'their belief that itwas a rooster. Afterfour

days of indoseribable suffering he died, andbrowed
730 Tuote.,!- - , •

The.overland mall from California brings theresult 'lit the election in that • State. 'Milton S.
Latham bee been elected Governor by 'a large ma-
jority. Nothing.oertain is yet known of the Con-
grosaloual candidates, although The probability is
that Messrs. Boott and Barchall (the Leoompton'Candidates) ase 'elected. Both branohes of the Le-

. glelature are Democratic.
. A pritinte latterfrom BeMse, Switzerland, statesthat a serious aeoldent happened to Mr. Carpenter,
bardi-note engraver, of Philadelphia, (We suppose
of the firm of Toppan, Carpenter, k Co.) Ho waspreolpitated down a mountain'pass ; but the tele-
graphio dospitich from Boston gives nofurther par-
tieulare.

Miss Magdalene Hardy, of Delaware county, N.
; lust recovered 000 damages from Free-

land -Cochran, who bad been "her friend from
childhood,' a breach of marriage promise.
The offence wee aggravated from the fad that , ghe
veryatoll took breakfast at her father's hones,"
and then married another girl.

. • Mr.Harris, our consul at Japan;has been pre-
'• sented with a magnificentgold snuff-box by Queen

Vittoria. The box is about six inches in length,
fonr in width, and two in depth, and is of wrought

, gold, handdomely washed. On the top is the
Queen's oypher surrounded by a wreath of dia-
monds. The gift is a most splendid one, and va-
lued at $2,000.

La Mountain. the balloonist, has been heard
from. Ile landed in a wilderness in Canada, and
was,, withbis companion, without a mouthful of
food for fohr days. His balloon was lost; and but
for the Indians, who acted as guides and fed them,

, it is likely tho voyagers would have starved to
death.

• Thesteamship Gamin, with three days later
news fromEurope, is now dae at Halifax.

The Fine Arts.
We think wo may, without incurring the

charge of vanity, claim for Philadelphia pre-
eminence in the Fine Arts. The greatest liv-
ing Atherican historical painter, the greatest
painter offetnale portraits, the greatestpainter

:',of tuttle portraits, the greatest marine painter,
the 'greatest scenic artist, the greatest engraver
in mezzotinto, all reside at Philadelphia, and

• their names arerespectively Rommartai, SuL•
LE, NEAGLII, ILMLTON, RUSSELL SMITE, and

SARTALSr.
• We have an Academy ofFine Arts which is
unequalled in design and capacity lit the
country, and it Is really an academy, a school
..f.thg tg, where instruction is given to stu-
donts,in the various branches of their profcs-
sion.

Our artists are liberally remunerated if we
'NO judge from their style ofliving and gene-
ral appearance; and in the promise given by
nuinorous youkiitiots there is much to Lope
for in thefutore.`The brothers Monks., Litwis,LAErroni, and others, -are making advancestritest creditable to their industry and taste,

lye•cannot pretend - to name all the artists'
who are worthy ofhonorable mention—PEALE,
ScnaussELar Wacon, Wean, Kamm, HEW-
ITT; 0:144E.5.16.0E, BOWERS, One, Ways—all
admirable in their several departments, and
to speak. of whotn,in detail, Would require
columns pf our space, but, taken altogether,
they challenge the admiration ofthe lovers of
art.

.• .
,In this connection,weare led :(011 speak of

Mrs. Ittorasor. GARA, whoblds fair to 'occu-
py a first-class position. She, has painted
souie worksyhich are worthy of high praise;

'among these are a fancy piece, "The Pride of
the Vineyard," (a beautiful, poetical concep-

tion—a portrait (powerful and striking)
-ofTUage Taeurstm ofthe Supreme Court, and
a half-doien other works. Mrs. GAI\ Is the

' • Wife ofthe editorof the Erie Gazette, and the
. -,citicons.of that prosperousand,hospitable city

tnay woll feel Trend of her, . ,The two pictures
named- above display an amount 'of ability
really:astonishing. ,She draws accurately; and
Javier of handling she ,surpasses many ar-.tista Olaf- greater :pretensions. ,

-The carelessness which once characterised
:11.anwron'has peen' replaced by more , elabo-raiV esecutian, and hia works are now mas-

terly inconception and • treatment: In color,ennine ' and genera' tiled,4•l hehas long:troien unrivalled. . .

Rornsiitut. now Jtiton.',hieeasel a plc.ltioVi...;: eiTlie:iitige of ,Irpiitoo—which will be
rAp,ixinonnecd his master-piece. It le a ehif-I:trAii of the great artiste ofCtitiei.tri;;:lr:s hake ;not time to go into an
1-44mAdylikof ,t1114-iletirleis - work. It will lie

'tti''lltertblie, and then its
rasrlfs itillbe:ilisentilteti. and admitted. One

• .`tl:linttve 'notice'with 'pleitatire in Ronfiritun's;VeherleffrOiloit'Avhile he:othitiilh-a loWerkey,,be has lostmorte ','Of -the ~wondrous brilliagvy
2 „and 'richness which make hisstyle remarkable.

it The October Election.
! On Tuesday next the people of Pennsylva-
nia willbe called upon teivote for State and
county officers and for meMbeniof the Legis-
lature. Considerable interest hits been at-
tracted to this contest by'the fact that, it was
inour good Commonwealth'that:the first blew
Was struck against the desPollsinof the.Fede-
ral Government and the first organization set
on foot to arrest the deliberate ptirposo of Mr.

SIJORANAN and his Cabinet, first to desert and
then to destroy the Democratic creed. .A.'
ragid iceepttelation of thn .Course of events
since this purpose has been foreshadowed at
'Washington, May not bo Inappropriate, in
order that thereason that will govern many
Democrats in their action at the polls on Tues-
day next , may be understood and appreciated
'in advance; .

Every effort having neenyainly Madeby those
whoregarded adliereneeto principle asbeyond
allother considerations to Induce the Adminitr-
fiation to retrace its false step on the Territo-
rial question, and after their appealsfortotem --
tion in a difference witha President who owed
his election mainly ,to their exertions, had
been answered with insult, the struggle wait
adjourned to the State Convention, Which
met at Harrisburg, on the Dotard' ofMarch, 1858.
A. number of the most intelligent -and Con-
sistent Democrats of Pennsylvania appeared
on the ground, and a powerful minority,repre-
senting an unmistakeable public sentiment,
contended in the Convention that the Demo-
cratic party might not be placed in the wrong,
and that the ballot-box might not be provoked
to 'condemn a gross 'departure from plighted
faith' anduniversally-accepted doctrines. The
officials of the Federal Government, acting,
however, under instructions tom their Was-
ters* at the Federal capital, bad obtained enth
a Control ,of the Convention, that they not only
insisted upon the mons extravagant commen-
dations ofMr. Buenas/sr and his treacheries,
but deliberately vokall: down a re-mfderneffient
of the Cincinnati platform, Erst as embodied
in the resolution's of Mr. Snouts, of West-
moreland, and Subsequently in those ef Mr.
Castions, of Armstrong.

The representation of llennsylvania in the
Thirty-sixth bongress had to be elected in
October of that year, and a Judge of the Su-
preme Court had to be chosen to fill a va-cancy. The Mayor and Councils ofPhiladel-
phia were also to be elected hi the Inteeecling
May. But with all thtlie Interests at stake,
the Convention proceeded in its work of pro.
scription ; and the course marked out by the
plaeeholders in that body was followed upby
the Administration iu removing from office all
men who did not promptly accept the poi-
soned cup tints presented to their lips. The
result was the defeat of °Very candidate for
Congress who did not denounce the policy of
the Administration, (with two exceptions,)
and the election of the Opposition candidates
for the Supremo Judgeship by an unprece-
dented majority.

Immediately after the election of that year,
new steps were taken to continuo the work of
ostracism. Againwere the dependents ofthe
Federal Government directed to see that no
delogato Should he ehoeoh to the State Con-
vention, Which mot at llarrisburg in March of
1859,who was notready to advance upon the
shameless example ofthe Convention ofMarch,
1868. In the meanwhileSTEPHEN A. DORCILMI
had carriedhis ease before tho people of Illi-
nois, holding in his hands the regular organi-
zation of theparty, and proving, evorywhure,
his consistency and Integrity in the slapped of
regular Democraticprinciples. Ile was, never-
theless, opposed and traducedby the paid hire-
lings of Mr. Buen.tuAu and his Cabinet, and
hold up as a traitor, only because he wouldnot
and could not approve their own ingratitude
and treason. Thistriumph awakened the pro-
foundest sympathy in the Democratic heart
throughout the 'Union, and especially in the
great State of Pennsylvania.. nut even this
lesson produced no effect upon the President
and his Satellites. The State Convention
of March, 1859, laid down a programme,
such, wo venture to say, as has never be-
fore been offered to au intelligent and con-
fiding Democracy. Inflamed by the success
of Judge Deuor.as;indlgnant at the defeat of •
recreant representatives who bad defied the
wishes of their constituents in voting to sus-
tain the Lecompton policy ofthe Administra-
tion, and resolved to punish every independ-
ent man who refused to dishonor himselfby
yielding tamely to their mandates, the mana-
gers of this Convention,nearly all ofthem ad-
herents ofthe Administration, and expectanti
at its hands, repeated their heresies of the
year before,denounced the Executive ofPenn-
sylvania for his Intrepid action on the Territo-
ry d question, refused to him the ordinary com-
pliment always heretofore extended to the De-
mutate Chief magistrate of Pennsylvania,
and closed their tyrannicalproceedings by ap-
pointing at the head of theirState Committee
an individual who had made himself conspi-
cuous by Insisting upon the most odious theory
In regard to the Territories—that which do.
mends that the General Government shall in-
terpose to protect slavery in those Territories,
In defiance ofthe known will ofthepeople.

Two very excellent gentlemen were nomi-
nated for the only two State offices to be voted
for on Tuesday next, whine election would
have been morally certain but for the fact that
the Administration had resolved upon forcing
an endorsement of its own treacheries upon
the party through the individual referred to,
whose first step was to issue an address, in
which he put the seal of his high sanction
upon the heresies of the Convention itself, and
deliberately called upon the people to vote for
the two candidates nominated by that Conven-
tion, on the express ground that these heresies
were right, and that the conductof the Ad-
ministration, on the only great question now in
issue, was consistent and proper. Neither
this action of the Convention, nor that of
its domineering representative, was, of
course, submitted to. A vast assemblage of
the Democracy of Pennsylvania suhse.
quently repudiated the doings ofthe Adminis-
tration Convention, and solemnly declared
their purpose never to support a ticket thus
nominated and advocated. What followed is
ofso recent a date as to be familiar to all.
The agents of the Administration, operating
with the money of the people, penetrated Into
anumber of the counties ofthe State, and re-
enacted the proceedings which took place in
Harrisburg in March, 1859. They denounced
Governor P.►axus, and refused the slightest
recognition of his eminent abilities and un-
questioned devotion to the interests ofPenn-
sylvania and to the principles of the Demo-
cratic party, and made thepolicy ofthe General
Administration the test of political orthodoxy.

In Philadelphia they surpass themselves in
this nicked work. By means of mercenaries
gatheredfrom the navy yard, post office, cus-
tom-house, mint, the Federal courts, and the
United States Marshal's office,. they have
seized upon the organization of the party—-
have called public meetings, at which recent
converts from other parties have gloried in li-
bels upon well-tried Democrats—have pur-
chased the mastery of the Executive Commit-
tee of the party—and have removed from
place everyDemocrat who has not been ready
to raise his voice in praise of their despotism.
This Executive Committee, headed by an
office-holder and controlled by office-holders,
organized by refining to admit to his seat a
duly-elected Democrat from the Eighth ward,
onlybecause ho dared to stand true to Demo-
cratic doctrines, has audaciously overstepped
all precedent by making the policy of the Ad-
ministration a teat in our local elections, and
by declaring that all who disapprove that po-
licy have gone over to the Opposition party

This glance at the past and present condi-
tion of politics in Pennsylvania explains ILo
reason why, at the coming election, hundreds
and,thousands ofDemocrats have resolved to
prove their devotion to Democratic principles
by withholding their votes from an organiza-
tion thus prostituted, and from a ticket thus
sustained. We trust there is no intelligent
and honest Democrat anywhere, reflecting
upon the facts as we have presented them,and
as they are' known to him, who will he over-
awed by any consideration in the exercise
of his deliberate judgment, and in the
.performance of the high duty which his
conscience and his principles alike call
upon , him to perform. Let the mark upon
this ticket be made so plainly that ic all
who run may read." Let the rebuke be so
emphatically administered that it may be heard
to' the extremities of the Union; that the
'Administration may hear it; that Charleston
luny hear it; and that it may sound as a les-
son through ail time to party leaders ready to
sacrifice great principles at the command of
mon in office.

We are told by some of the organs ofthe
Administration that in a late speech of Judge
D01:101.0,at Pittsburg, ho wont out of his way

MEM
to invoke the Democrats of Pennsylvaniaftg
standby their organization, and that id Baying
this ho-intended toplace" upon record his wish
that the State ticket nominated by the last Ad-
ministration State Convention might be voted
for by the State-Rights Democracy of Penn-
sylvania.

Judge Deratzs has his own duties to per-
form, and we have ours. He stands testis the
organization, but also with the piney/es of
the party in Illinois. Give us the principles
and we go for the organization ; butwhoa the
soul ofour party has fled, the party ceases to
have any claims upon us, andwhen a minority,
simply strong because they wield Federal
power for the moment, aro enabled to make
the organization paramount, and the faith of
theDemocratic party secondary, we should be
Wanting lb BOW-respect andbe deservinE ofno
MiteMpt ofall honest men l'i*6 did not resist
and rebuke their treachery. When Judge
Deuexhapaised through Philadelphiaafterhis
tritiniPh in Illinois,ho expressly statedthat ho
sympathised with the revolt against tyranny in
which we were then alt *e ake now engaged;
and *e, *lad itiVoir the man, can understand
that he would do the same thing under similar
circumstances. He never IVould have sup-
ported au Administration ticket in Minis, if
nontinatod at the Aaministratlon ticket has
heat hominated in Pennsylvania —by the
merest slaves of power, and placed upon a
platform repudiating the sacred principles to
whichhis whole life has been dedicated.

In his letter to Mr. Dunn, of town, stating
hisposition on the Presidential nomination,
Judge Dturtikas expressly stated that ho would
accept no nomination unlelis the Democratic
National CoitVentinh tenognised the principles
or whichhe isthe representative. Thelogical,
irresistible, and inevitable conclusion from this
declaration is, that no Democfat Nan support a

candidate who ides not believe in and avow
Deitibiimlie doctrines. Such is theposition of
the State-Rights Democracy ofPennsylvania,
neither more nor

But webelieVe ]here is hope in the future.
Aka the smoke has cleared from the battle-
field on Tuesday next, and honest men look
each other calmly in the face, the practical
question will present itself to them, whether
the Administration of the Ptdeial Govern-
ment shall pfePafe us, in this great State,
dutllhee year ofdisaster, or whether its work of
1858.9 shall be repeated with superadded ty-
ranny andproscription in 18607We look to
Charleston no longer as a Coining collection
of men bent simply oh approVing the wrongs
Mr. 13tICIIAXASI has heaped upon the Northern
Democracy, and resolved upon rushing the
*hole party upon the rocks and breakers ofan
impracticable and an impossible issue. Inthis
spirit we shall prepare for its deliberations
and action, in the full cbnildence that it will
take no step to perpetuate the misfortunes and
reverses which have fallen upon the great
Democratic party, by the weakness and
wickedness of menin office.

More ltboat this Great Eastern.
the Xe* York Times, which is doingall that

the Herald brags of but fails to perform, has
published seveild letters thintngland relative
to the Orkit Pastern,—letters over the sobri-
quet of tt Tubal Cain," which have given us
more information upon the subject than all
the longwinded and elaborate reports of the
London papers. Tho N. Y. Times says:
"Cur correspondent is an American civil en-
gineer, of thorough edimation, and high pro-
fessional accomplishment ; and has had a
practical experience, as Well as scientific
training, in ihd adject of which he writes.
We have assigned him to this service because
the vast importance of the experiment to the
practical science and the commercial interests
of this country, as well eh dr Um world,
seemed to fdltilie—not the mere graphic nar-
rative of a literary man, but the careful study
and intelligent report of an engineer. Ho will
remain with the Great Eastern until she is
ready to take her departure, and will then
come with her to the United States."

The last communication from this special
and well-qualitled correspondent, dated Sep-
tember 16th, and published in the New York
Times on Saturday, is full of interest, mote
particularly as the writer takes a view of the
performances and capabilities of the Great
Eastern considerably less rose-tinted than
those expressed, with considerable enthusi-
asm, by the correspondents of the London
daily journals.

Her steering, he says, Was perfect smalls.
Her holding power is excellent "One six
and a half ton anchor held the MSC' and half
a dozen steamboats against wind and current
in the Thames, oc•en after she had swung
three times with the tide. The same anchor
held her fast in the Noro against a reefing
breeze,and again at Portland, without a

In the weighing anchor, the great ship is
slow. Tubal Cain says : In the river,
fifty minutes were occupied in hauling it up,
the auxiliary engine provided for that pur-
pose being in use half the time, to say nothing
of three tiers of sailors and passengers at the
capstan. At the Nora, nearly two hours
elapsed before the anchor came up. The
auxiliary gear broke down ; a tooth was out of
the wheel. It seems too light to do much
good, or else there is notpower enough in the
friction clutch by which it is applied. It
made very little difference with the anchor
whether it was in gear or out of gear. The
4.kinking" of the cable was another source

clay. I think it will ho found that these
heavy cables need more conveniences for
their handling than have been employed with
light chains."

Then as to speed, the quickest time she
made was 13 nautical miles an hour, wind and
tido being with the vessel. Next day, with a
strong head wind and rough' sea, the speed
wasnot more than 7 knots an hour—though
the London journals estimated it at 21 miles,
or somewhat over 18 knots.

Of the screw-engines, wo are told they are
"a very solid piece of work—much better
built than designed. With 60 feet of vertical
space, I have not discovered tho necessity of
jamming them Into the bottom of the bold, es-
pecially since upright engines would have
made a much bettor job. As I have before
mentioned, the paddle-engines aro the most
smoothly-working piece of steam machinery I
ever saw, considering their size. If the shafts
do not break, (three were made before ono
would stand,) no trouble is to be apprehended
from them." But the bulk heads, which have
been represented as insuring the perfect safety
of tho vessel, were really in a very unfit state
for going to sea; aud the explosion re-

vealed the fact that under aertain contingen-
cies the vessel *night founder, and that she is
not as yet by any means fire-proof, but more
nearly so than any other vessel. The cause
of the explosion is stated to have been—not
the turning of a stop-cock, as is represented—-
but the faulty construction of the heater.

The sailing of the Great Eastern from Eng-
land is now fixed for the 28th October. That
is, if she be not required to convey British and
Frenchtroops to China, where a new war is to
be made. It is calculated that she can con-
vey 10,000 men, faster than any other means
ofcarriage in the world, and it is as likely as
not that the British Government will charter
her as a war-transport.

The California Election.
The reported triumph of the Administration

in California, after an unexampled contest,
need surprise no ono who has looked at the
character of the struggle, and has ev.to ordi-
narily estimated the immense amount of pa-
tronage wielded by the Federal Government
on the shores of the Pacific. The induce-
ments offered for the support ofany Adminis-
tration to the politicians In that quarter are
too tempting to be resisted, and we aro not
astonished that the desperate men who have
control of the disbursement of millions of the
public treasury annually have proved too
strongfor the people. Tho Republicans voted
their own State ticket apart from the State-
Rights Democracy, who supported theirs, thus
increasing the majority of the Administration
Governor and State officers. It is reported
that MeKinurn and &mit hale been elected
to COngress—the one a State-Rights Demo-
crat, the other a Republican—which we trust
may prove to be a fact, althoitgh we have no
good grounds to hope for it. Our friends in
California have made a bold, bitter, and tho-
rough contest, and, although • defeated, may
hold up their heads In the consciousness that
they have fallen alone in the cause of justice
and their country.

Humonocs AND SATIRICAL LECTURE,—WO
advise all who wish to have an evening's real
enjoyment to attend PARK BENJAMIN'S lec-
ture, at Concert Hall, this evening. He is to
read his new, humorous and satirical poem on
(The Press"—not our ((Press," but "The
Press" in general,

)SS.-PintAnannA, TIJESDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1859.
The Approach of Winter

The 00ASOtt le about commeactriglvlion city
life possesses its 6!citeatcharm—when its mi.
gratory ',oblation aro all becoming thinly Ye=
established in the homes they deserted
the sumther---When it tlohhtlee's Wails of twialtana mortar at no longer denounced for pre-
venting the free circulation of air, but &Idol
gizea for the protection they afford agathst the
blasts of Winter—when a kelaaence in the city
is not gntmbitagly submitted to as a matter of
nedessity, but gladly embraced by those who
make it their permanent homes,. by thousands
of their country friends, and by hosts of
strangers who throhg the hotels.

Philadelphia ispre-eminent among the elite's
of the NewWorld er.' 'ill° largonumber ofcum
fortableliotities she 'contains, and lh this respect
few of the citiel of the oldWorld excel her.
She has not as many gilded palaCes or magnill.
cent residences as more pretentlbuS mtiniCl-
palities, but she hag what is far more favor_
tent, agreeable homes, (held at such low
rents that all who are industrious and mode-
rately successful in business can obtainthem t)for nearly her entire population. With% their
walls during any motel, -sea:son there is an!agL
gregatd or domestic comfort, social enjoyment,
and real happiness vouchsafed tobut few other
organized communities upon tho thee of the
globe.

The large and commodiotistie* betel at the
corner of Ninth skid ‘Cheistnitt streets, Whicti
is one of the fined buildings in the country, 13
now rapidly advancing to completion, and it
will largely increase the accommodations of our
city for travellers and transient visitors before
the winter is over. Meanwhile our present
excellent hotels aro kept in a manner thatfully
sustains their deserved reputation.

One of the great secrets of the commercial
success of New York is unquestionably thb
pains studiously taken there to present Miran.
tiona to strangers, and if more attention were
paid to this matter in Philadelphia, we believe
her citizens would be amply compensated for
their trouble. Our prominent places ofpublic
amusement are now under excellent manage=
ment, but if the experience of other citied
attbrds any criterion, thei4 number might be
advantageously increased, and additional vigor
and variety infused into the whole business of
catering to the theatrical and operatic tasie3 of
the public during every winter season.

Philadelphia, once the capital of the nation)
and the metropolis of the country, possesses
many solid qualities calculated to secure for
her perininently the latter position, if her
citizens are ambitions to acquire it. Though
the seat of the National Government Las been
removed to Washington, and the tide of fo-
reign commerce now ebbs and flows through
the port of Now York, the present and pros-
pectivc prosperity of Philadelphia is founded
upon a solid and enduring basis. Her
manufacturing supremacy is thoroughly
established. Her geographical position is
a peCuliarly advantageous ono, for it ren-
ders her the natural central distributing
point for the immense internal trade of a large
portion of the entire country. She is abun-
dantly endowed with all the elements oflearn-
ing, refinement, and wealth. Her medical
schools possess a world-wide reputation and
thousandsof young aspirants for Esculapian
honors flock hither every winter to attend
them. lcd city in the world is more healthy,
and no city more attractive and delightful as a
place of residence, for the real comforts and
pleasures of lifo are placed, at a moderate
cost, within the reach of all.

During the winter, therefore, when city lifo
is regarded as a necessity by a largo portion
of the population of our country, the great
centre of attraction should be Philadelphia.
By many—indeed by all who have learned to
appreciate its advantages—it is now so con-
sidered. But If the number of capacious
modern hotels, and the presentation of attrac-
tive popular amusements increases, there will
be an additional tide of wealth poured through
the business channels ofour city every winter,
from the liberal purses of wealthy strangers.

The Natoli Sisterri.
From time to time, we have noticed the trium-

phant sucoosa—in fact, ono 'continued ovation—-
which those gifted and accomplished youngPhila-
delphians, the sisters Inez and Fannie Natal!,
have experienced during their long grime from
this city, on professional engagements in South
America and other places, their latest triumph be-
ing in Cuba, where the pttritp and freshness of
their voices, as well as their etiellent execution,
awakened an enthusiasm which is inadequately ex-
pressed by the word furore. These young ladies
returned a few Or eeks ego, and having heard them
at a private outlook, we are enabled to say that
they fullydeserve all the success they hare obtain-
ed, and all the more substantial advantages which
they have realized. We have heard them sing in
English, Italian, German, French, and Spanish.
They have been carefully educated, and ere
perfect mistresses of these various languages.
In this acoomplishmetit, as in some others,
they remind us of that Oueen Of Bong, the gifted
world's favorite. Afalibran.

During an absence of eighteen months, in which
Signor Rocco's valuable assistance, as a vocalist of
acknowledged standing, wee oonstantly supplied,
they developed not only great vocal powers, but
more considerable dramatic ability and intelligence
than are usually in combination on the lyrical
stage. For oneprima donna who can'really act,
there aro ninety-and-nine who are more alias upon
the stage. The Natali, on the contrary, have un-
doubted dramatic ability—probably resulting from
thefeet that they have brain as well as voice.

At Venezuela these Prime Donne excited a regu-
lar wry of admiration. The journalists there ex-
panded upon the rendition of Norma by Inez Na-
tal!, and of Adelgisa by Fannie. Equally eulo-
gistic was the notice of their performance in "The
Trodden," Luorezia Borgia," " Ernani," " Ri-
goletto," "Nabueo," "Ii Puritani," Travinta,"
"Lucia di Lammermoor," "La Favorite," and
other operas.

From Caracas they went to the Inland of St.
Thomas, where they intended giving one concert
and were compelled to give three. After this,
they proceeded to Porto Rico, still accompanied by
Signor Rocco, where they bad a series of operatic
performances in the principal theatre of San Juan,
the capital. Here, too, their success woo very de-
cided. In the other cities of the Island, their re-
ception was no lose satisfactory, and on their return
to San Juan, the theatre—almost deserted on the
nights when the Spanish dramawee played—was
constantly crowded when the Natali reappeared.
Fannie Natalie Azucena in "The Trovatore" was
hailed as a wonderful triumph of acting and sing-
ing. They appeared in other Italian operas, but
their greatest SUMAS woo whenthey sang in Span-
ish opera—Spanish being the language of the

audience.
From Porto'llieo homeward—taking Cuba en

route, and singing at St. Jago and at Havana, at
the latter place achieving their great triumph, for
the audience, who have the reputation of being
fastidiously difficult to please, at once took the fair
Natali to thoir hearts.

Their voices, soprano and contralto, aro wonder-
fully harmonious, passionate, purn, and expreesive.
They Bing duets with a peculiar oneness of tone,
whioh is as surprising as delightful. Their great
charm Is, that they really seem as if they were ut
tering thoughts in melody, and it is delightful to
hear the harmonica of these pure, fresh, and young
voices.

lire long, we hope, they will be beard in the
Academy of Music, in this, their own, city, where
they will be well received and fairly judged. We
have no fear of the result.

Theatricals Lust Night.
The receipts in the different theatres last night,

must have been greeter than onany night within
the last two yeara—at least. We limit the time, as
a scrupulous critic, within our own certain know-
ledge.

Walnut-street Theatrewas " as full as full could
be"—owing to the combined attractions of Miss
Maggie Mitchell's performances, and the attend-
ance of the Lynn Fire Association and the United
StatesEngine Company, their hosts and ewes.

At the Arch, Collins performed in a couple of
Irish pieces, with all the spirit and juvenility of
five-and-twenty, (we believe he is two or three
years older,) and sang " Widow Medulla" as only
John Collins oan sing It now. We have seldom
seen the Arch so full.

Theltavola had a crowd of spectators at the Am-
dewy.

MoDonough'a " Gaieties" 11118 the tonne of much
enthusiasm. After a concert On which Messrs.
Thome, Shepherd, Paul, Borger, and Hernandez
took the leading part, and dancing, by handsome
Mice Whelpley, Md'lle Mario, and Hernandez, ac-
quitted themselves admirably) that old favorite,
T. D. Rice, appeared in hie old character ofJumbo
Jam, and eortainly had a moat astounding recep-
tion. Ho repeats the performance this evening.
Thenew pantomime followed, Miss Wholpley, as
before, appearing as Blanro. The whole per-
formaneea hero wee very good.

At the National Theatre (Merah's juvenile
troupe), and &Word's, the attendance We also
very good.

VALUABLE IVALNUT,STREET PROPERTY, Business
Stands, Wharf, Mille, Stores, elegant ReaWarms
and plain Dwellings, vacant Lots, Parma, Stooks,
Loans, 6.o.—Sale to-day, at 12 o'clock noon, at the
Exchange. See Thomas & Sons' Advertisements
and pamphlet catalogues, comprising thirty pro-
perties. Salo commences punctually at 12 o'clock.

Houma OF A CARRIAGE—A new carriage
built for the Spring Garden Hone Company, was

honeed !net evening with avcrocrinte ceremonies.
There weeplenty of eatables, drinkableg, and a good
time generally.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY T.ttßditAni.

lateinational Oicket Match.
VIE PLAY AS fOAOKK i.

Isly,it, YORK, Oct, 3.—The cricket match hetersen the
eleven of all Ede and and twentyttwak Of the UnitodStateioonnnoneed thin inorliltic at Hoboken, the Unitedetatcpyhtortr wing itt thc wickets.The weather wnq all that could be Fished, and the
ground was incapital order. It in eetiniateci that from
6.000 to 7 WO persons Were on tileground ntany one time
during the day. Titofollowing in the scorns

Thu TWKSTY-TWO OP Thin UNITY]) eTATP.t.First Inning& Runs, Ji irrt Ihiliiimi. Rune.
Lenz b Parr.. —6. Wright, at Lookyer, b
Waller, run Out .... _• U jocoo „n.. 1
coorp,st Leokyer,b Jack- Newhall, biver,

5tinunnon. d, 0 layward.l) ilktorKan,o Jitnicson. bParr 0
2Walkst, dnakttollgthltee. It Jackson-. ... •.. ,Y:ronniey Parr_ ....

Siarlett, Vt. u . !Ceinery,liitwick, b Parr. 0areb,l tr, b Jackson. 0111mra. It Jackson— ... 3
b 'an; 3 Lillwhite, c Carpenter, oBnuter, hitwicket, b Parr 3 b Jackson .

Wrtght, Lock) er,b Parr 1 Barrie), run out ........ 0
Hughaln inelmon 1 Rallis. run oat.Read, b'lantaion Byes 1, tog 2

Totql.At auned three o'clock. the All-Vmsland eleven went
in, courtingo ward and Carpenter to the bat.

Aftera long and toady Carpenter war caught
out by Senior. Wanton took lot place. and wns quickly
disposed of forthree. Parr ancoceded Itini.and, withHayward, reit -lathed at the bat, when the stinnos were

At twoo'clock the score Mood as rOdoWS:
THE ALL ENGLAND ELLTEN

First inninss.
T. Hayward, not out.

Ham.It.Barrisster e. enior, 1,. .
.1.
Byes 8, wides 6, no bulls 2

Runx.

Total or, far
The United States players inanifeeted mush nervous-

ness Miring the tauter portion of the day. iMprovinxsoltieWhat at the close. A litre.) huinber of ladies were
p,neent watehins the play with much interest.

We thiderifiand that on ThurWdava match will be coin-
MOIICOII between six of the Enslieli players `A Itil fire
Americans, and the other six also with five Americans.

Safety of Prof. La Mountain.
Tam, Oot.3.—ProfessorLit Mountain, the ;winnow
. safe. The particulars will soon ho telegraphed.

THE BALLOON LANDED IN THE CANADA WILDER-
NESS-111E VOYAGERS FOUR DAYS WITHOUT FOOD.
Tnoy, Oct. 3.—A dospateli was rerethod this evening

from Professor La Mahatma, dated Ottawa, C. W., Oct.
3d. as follows:

Loot all. Landed three hundred ',idea north of Wa-
tertown, in the Canada wildernesa. We worn lour dalewithout hood, thorn broughtout by Indian guides in
their cartoon, etc. Please littoral my wife.

Snyned, JOHN LA MOUNTAIN.

Wes roNOTON. Oct. 3.—Although the lads for the army
transportation have been opehed, it is understood that
Do contracts will b(I made for some days. The Depart-
naint writ especially take care that the troops in Utah
shall he promptly Ruppliod. It wan staled in theadior-
went invitingproposals, that the richt would ho " ro-
'served of relecting Rile or all the bids which might he
offered," and this, it Is presume I, woe in view of the
foot that some might be no lbw as not to insure to coin-
pii s rice with the public demand.The new Commissioner of the Land Chico lan ex-
tnetnher of Congress front Tennessee) will enter upon
his duties next work.• •

The President will leave Washington on to-morrowor WedneYday for Wheatland. for a idler sojourn.
Mr.Lisboa was to-day formally received by the Pre-

sident, es minister from Brazil.
1116 Posttnnster tieneral has returned and resumedhie to-dny.
Additional molds have reached this city from coupon

taide sources. of a contemplated filibustering Walton
of (entre! America. If it shall appear that an 6140(1-
lion for this purpose is in progress, every moans will he
taken to intercept it. The orders heretofore issued by
this Government on that subject are in full Mace.

The Missouri State Fair
Si.Louts. Oct. 3.—Although the Stein fair lore been

prolongs d two data luvond the allotted trine, the inte-rest is unabated. Lpwards of 211,000 Vote on the
grown!. to-dnv.

The proceedings in the or
exhibition of thorough-1m
old, thefirst premium of
tsrloo." owned by
The prize for thorough-br,
Weller," owned by G. W
Mo.

unphithealre opened with the
red etelliohe (P.m. four rears
?MO Wine awarded to "Na-
Foindoxter, of Now Orioles
ed 1113Teti woe taken hr " ietarYGoode, of St. Louis . county,

The sweoptdake premium of e3oe for the best stallion
of any are or breed was awarded to " Doubloon," athorringh-bred, owned by IL 8. Mooro. of Coopercoun-
ty, Mo. • for the best mare a prolamin of £1"200 wasawarded to " Belle Sheridan," owned by It.8. Morn-
son, of Lexington. KY.Purim( tho afternoonn spirited contest for the ',MOW
prize for the fastest trotter occurred between " Flora
Templer." " Princess." " Ike Cook," " Green Moun-tain." and " Hiram Woodruff," which was finally won
be " Flora Temple"

Therewan nloo a displlly of female equestrianism thinofternoon. Miss Ann Croak, of Beloit, Wisconsin, car-
ry ing ott the prize.

New York state Fair.
ALBANY. Oct. 3.—Tho State Fair opened finely Optlair.

Theaccommodations on the groom] for the exhibitionare %err superior. and the display of horses and cattle
premium tobe verybrilliant.

The California Mails.
Nett YORK, Oet.3.—it hoe been decided by the Yost-

master General that all tiro foreign moils foiAmenwell,
Panama, Central America, .ke., are to be sent by thn
Vanderbilt ate:minor Northern Light, to Mar non the 6th
met. from New York, The niatter of Ike California
trial's le still undecided.

Engine Rouse Burnt nt Lynu, Muss
LYNN. Oct. 3 —The online house of Volunteer

Company No. 8. of tide city, was totally dentin)ed Ly
fire this morning. together with the hose gernsi-e, hose,
&c. The engine was also nearly destroyed. The build-
ing wee PAW, and bed been occupied but a few- days.
Loss, VAS°.

A Philadelphian Dangerously ill a
Switzerland.

itorrov.Oet. 3.—A private letter from Berne, Bwitzerland. elates that Mr. Carpenter. of the hank-note en
Ertmtvr hound of Pluhulolphia. has been very dan
Iteroully injured by being precipitated clown a moue
tarn pUOI.

The Washington Artillerists of Potts
illEaeroe, arrived.ThWeeltinlton Arbllerfete. orottevoto, here this afternoon. and wore te-
emed bya milder). parade and ball. They will leave
for Now York inthe tnornlwr.

A Case of Yellow Fevor at New
Orleans.

NO/ ostsv.s, Oct. 3,—The first MAO Of lettdw feverwas reported to-day,

Arrival of the Steamship Teutoniaa
Nxw YORK, Oot. 3 —The steamship Teutenin arrivA

here this evening. Her dates have Imen anticipated.

Non+ArriVal of the Canada.
HACK VILLP. N. 8.. Oct. 9.—Thorn were nu inn of the

steitlnehip Cnondn nt Ilnlifnx. nt • tght o'clock thin
evening. The Cnioninleft Liverpool nn Fintiarday. the
21th ult., and is now about duo with three tiers later ee-
ltom

New York Bank Statement,
Naw Yona. October 3.—The foot:nes of the honk

state:no:lL for the wank ending Saturday are As follow:::
Decrease of Inane . e 1.179 Ono

ofgnomel MVP
Or .......

. .
..... I,svi 00— 118:000!)Increile of c1r0u1ati0n............... 03.000

Markets by Tele,gruph.
NEW OnLEAN', Oct. S.—Cotton cloned 0.0114 ; sales

to-day 6 m hales. Sugar firm nt74t7tfc. Cornbum, it.Noe 81.16. Whisket is In higher; riles at:70. Frouglan
on Cotton toLiverpool 19-32d.

CisriNNATI. Oct. 3.—Flour quint' Imgrrs ileninuil
reduction of Salk, in prices. but ladders are firm nt
+34 70T.1 ao ya hbl. Whiskey Is tam; large sales were
effected to-day at 25e.

kI.TOII3RII.Oct. —ThO Flour matkot is firm. andholders demand for !toward street and Ohio;
there have boon no ortire, hnwevor, above 55. Wheat
is Active at 81.3301 IA ('or white, end ,91.10rt 1 18for red
Corn oetivO at 8.31r8.5c for white. and 131484 c for yellow
Oats firm; IVnry Innd sells at Myr 37c, end Fannin-1-
vitnin nt 470, lire (Mart land) to quoted at FO 83c.
Pork—Mere 810.755105'barrel. Bayou Sides 10'ic.

THE COURTS.

YESTERDAY'B PROCEEDINGS.
[Reported for The Frees.]

Yesterday witnessed a grand rei ival in the business
of the nevoid courts,all of which wore quite largely
attended. Of eourse,for the first day of therfepteintier
Mon. the proceeding. wore mainly of n preparatory
character, but constituting, es they do, the groundwork
for tho deterimostion nod disponitiou or numerous im-
portant civil and orimioni suits. they ;attracted much
attention froin the parties imurdiately interested
therein, and nerved to impart to the neighborhood of
Chestnut and Fifth and Sixth streets the brisk and actoo
appearance which it possessed prior to the now finishedrecreation incident to the vacation of the summer
months.

Members of the bar. refreshed in body end mind rifler
their temporaryrepose, worn inn hand, a nththeir talesof documents and well-filled green bags; jurors sum-
moned from their places of business to engage in
canteen, with the nature of which they are ass et totally
unacquainted. attended, doubtless preferring that other
otizens of this "groat and glorious" Commonwealth
hail been selected to take their ;mats mooing the •• honest
and intelligenttwelve" who aro sworn to render Justverdicts, arcording tothe law and evidence '• pinhands
and defendants thronged in and about the temples of
justice, watching their ettornei in, while thou were stn-
vista toarrange the details of the matters that are about
to be settled. The Judges wore on the beach, scannins
the trial hats, sugrestmg this thing and that thins. and
npparently disposed toa prompt and fiattaut &what .o
of their Judicial ; nail inn, and least of nil.
were the "ehtola atoning them," seated at the tables.
reedy to begin work, d seussine even tlnmg almost that
is within the range of thought, and sharpening their
pencils tochronicle for pubic benefit the daily doi arts of

In
the legal chronicle for

Court of Quarter Seaaienn, IfemOswaldThomp-
son assumed tinepeanon of en oniding juntke. Our
tionry friend, Mr. Darin, as usual. was behind the
railing• witha countenance oe genial ea the brightan n-
shine that cameo thronith the WIIILIOWB. and "little
Ftsher" took his neat punctually to make his usual dis-
play of plionograplue pint-hooky. The court Wee raga-
aria opened by the prayer of Mr. Dare. the crier, that
Und wouldawe the Colllllll,llWeelth nail the honorable
court, after which the panel of grandand pointJurors
WAS called, and excuse,from Owen not willing to serve
listened toet conmilerable longth.

didney G. Fisher, nb, was appointed foreman of thelirond Jury. Applicatton was made by a large number
of the petit jurorsto be excused from son nag, nitrite on
the ground of business, and others of nue knees. tine ofthe applicants, a stout. finedockin,z man, sand he was
subject to heartache, and he wan fens MI that clone con-finement in the court-room would brink it on. 'line
Judge said that that was the penalty all had to tans who
ant to the room, and it NVile riot n nufhelent excuse.
Several were excused; tine application of others was
hold Under consideration.• • • •

In charging the Grand Jury, Judge Thommion said
that the criminal calendar of thus Mon did not present
any case ofa spool fin (diameter which requited n spe-
cialcharge from bum. Tent he was pleased tosee it
number of gentlemen among the Orand Jury who un-
derstood how the OLIIIIIIPSB was transacted, and Units
wont(' relieve him of charging them upon the minor
purism ol the business. That the. should decide the
cases brought before them with grent care und reten-
tion, and that they should ignore all bills whirl' they
know to be brought either from spite or medico, and
should,in ouch a cane, put the must upon the prosecu-
tors. '}'hat there had been a time when Wand Junes
had hesitated whether toenforce the laws, they think-
ing it was in their discretion whether toenforce thorn
or not, That he did not wish them to hesitate about
such n matter es thatklumnuse they were bound to en-
force all the lawn of this Commonwealth. lie closed his
remarks by urging there toho diligent in returningbills
during the em ly part of the !minion.

The returns of the dillerent ward constables were
then reneit oil by District Attorney Joseph P. boughend,
Esq , who willprosecute the plena of the Commonwealth
during the _present fem.

Michael Fitspatriokus pill on his trial in the charge
of Nu:Meting theauction law. The hill of inilictnient if sets
froth that euleliael Fitzpatrick, late of the county of
Philadelphia, being an auctioneer, and duly COMlllia-
Wiled by OM Lit/lemur of tire Commonwealth agreea-
bly to law to 'mike sales by auction rut env eon gement
place within two miles of the Slate Honour in the 13111
Pity of Philadelphia,of PIICII property as auctioneers of
the senond (redo are by law aut horized to sell, on the
nth of June, 1859, dill sell aid muse to bn 'relit by auction
and nubile outcry one coral breastpin, tisio coral on -

risen of the value of :91 875ii without basin, first de-
signate'd hie Tulare of business of his house and store inthe city for holding an :worse. mid deposited the same
in the office of tire Recorder of Deeds for the said city,
co»trary to the net of Aasemblv. The sale neon winch
the present indictinent in Plunded took place at Tempo-
Ounce IDOL Mena % unk. The penalty); upon conviction
ten fine of emu, 'Lewis 0. Cassidy, Esq., appeared for
the prosecution,and Oro. H. Earle, Esq., for tire de
fondant, who was acquitted under a charge from Judge

hompson. No other business being ready, the court
adjourned at an early hour.

Is TIIR U. B. HillinnlT COrRT, Judges (trier and
Cadwalader. the alto inhume of some of the finest law-
yers fromall portions of thn country lint a re markslife
feature. The once of Joseph Battu', unit othera vs.
thebelie) lkill Navigation Company, wile called try. 'rid.
ie an action torecover for an alleged infringement of a
patent cool-breaker. After the jury was empanelled,
the court adjourned until this morning at 11o'clock.DISTRICT COURT —.fudge Shorewood. John
Wardell k Sons aa. Ell VID. Faleoner and Mary Dante-hurst, who survived Mary Pinnace'', who is now de-ceased, who were sued with Susan Peters, trailing nsThe Tniloross Company." An action upon a book no-
count to recover for geode sold and (tethered. Our trial.

.1)1hOniOT HOURT—Juilgo Ilium—Richard Jones
vs. Edward R. Relmbold. An notion on a promissory
note. Verdict for the plaintiff for :331137.The city of Philadelphia vo. Pftlolllllll Scott. Two
eases. Actions upon mechanics' Ilona Ventet for
fulnintiff for $111.65and 1331.90.Noother eases being in readiness, the court supourned.

The derision on the Sunday-ear question will prolgthl)be given by Judge Ludlow.
OVIL 1111ADERS desiring superior artielea rca-

sonnble_prlces willdo well to cell on I:. H. Hunt &

corner FilTh and Chestnut. where can Ito tound the
finest brands of cigars, superior smoking and ci ewin •tobacco. an extensive, assortment of meerschaum and
other pipes, cigartubes, Sec, also plain and ornamental
t 0 lasso boxes. olgnrand cigarette cages, port-monn wee,
cutlery• playing cards, and is general collection of arti-
cles in the variety line. Wo advise ell to give them a
cell.

15,:5t.4,7L5 15,743,073

The aAgrogates compare 'hall those o
meets as ft1)10),3;

rrovione state
Sept. 21. Oet. 3.Capital etoek ...... _6ll 037 195 11.6a8,12U foe. 8725Lan,' . 2i 125 111 2517'. 1,4t 9 3'5

Specie ..... 5.137.722 5:1:1.1,3 Dee, I &pi
Duofin other Winks . 1 41.3,1119 1,6900 hie' 247.6,12
Due toother .11ankm . 2.7811.324 2.732 8,2 line. 17.534
J2slk 4lt''. .... 15 MON 15.5.70 755 lee. 217,C...5e!

....Cireu mina .......... 2 7.10.als 2 712 41:3 leo. 11,611
The following s'atemeat Maws the eondition 01 the

take of Phdadelphlaat Coos times anion or ember,
1357:

1857, Lonna. Specie. Circulation. Doposaa.
Nov. 4... 21,173,462 23171,463 2,141,113 15,835,768

858.Anl, 11. —21,142,574 3.770,701 1,011,031 11.465,203
July 5.. 21,311,724 6,635,1377 2,434,181 15,556,848

1656.
J9O. 6,013,356 2.7.11,754 17,019,005
Fob. 7....25.472.569 5 979 43 ,9 2.780.441 17,07.167
Alnroli 7... 20 719,383 6,3.7., 1.',991.3q !.t ;
June 2 ..17,7:;1,f4
June 6....2,' 1',177,875 M1:415467 2 992 193 10,886.995
Juts 5.. 25,416.440 4 4.17,034 2,898.2118 15,491.054
4:14 .. 21,701 218 4480 830 2.409441 14,021 4,13

. 15 . 21,197.730 4 91, 511 2 735,3132 14.219,7 M
" . 325 308 5,079.162 2,721 OA 14,026 270

.. 21,3,3 912 5 2:5 970 2 ),:o8111 11,292.343
80p). 5.. 7340.745 5333 090 2 70.! 837 1 901 572

.. 21,683,421 5.431.501 2,745 191 14,909,701
4 . l'r .. 21,916,413 5 :AO 992 2.71.6 370 15 050,418

23,12.5,1)1 5,37,722 2,750,415 15 211 o'l9
o.2t'r 3.. 15,479,419 5,321,153 2,742,416 15,570,73.5

Tho Ainorierin Fire 111M1T1111.70 C1,111p311111930 tioclarctln do itlena 03 six per cent., 245 able oiland at teralto 12tH"ThßenLllowing the 0)11000) of than:, r 4b. tho deputy rto 0 met:auroratrio the, port of ' 13 1;11t:41€11-
Ulna, for Ills litlartrir ending SOpt. 30, 1859:

Corn.

Need
}i)e. Barlay.
11 819 7,14)9

NI7 6,115 Total ..1':,2,a3g1/ hug.
The follouili: is the Igi.onesi at the Plidgdelphin

Clearing Iloii4o fel the Nie eI: preceding Mendel, Oct.
3, WO •

Ii. 5 ) Clon, in, Opt!
621 2433 93

3,131621 7'
9,421,0111 42

. 3 200207 41
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619,30,6 W 11

Ba'nne.ss vl.l.
i2tatllll7'Ji

167 ni 41i
104,1:45 23

217,1,25 06
151.6:0 66

$1,120,014 18

THE CITY,
MUlitietrAL ReEPTIoN 010_,..rffe LYNN FIREMEN—

TemaMDoIS YearEtteAY.—Thigi EMPIYO Fire Aped-ciation, of 14rol, 'Massachusetts, have been looking
around among therirtda,einer their arrtyal. On fda,, tu-
fty they vidited edthe fthe ,nhatlttitionS Weed of ttrSultuylkill tit:dr.:del were Weil pleased With theft t -

reutlnn.. On Sunday they t tatted thq church of Mr.
wind&and listened to an extremely eloquent sermon
Yesterday mnreing. under the timid of the UnitedStates Engl. Company.lthey malted the Munril
on Chestnut alrclet, ited abet. AftaT diseeuting tote va•
rionts deearthienfi of 11.1 instittdion, they took up
the line of mureit to the Hall of lindepetelence, where
Mayor Henry wan in waiting to receive 'hem. Afterforming in the hall the strangers were introduced to the
Mayor by J. Alexander Simpson, Esq.. of the UnitedStile:id:lre Company, Mr.Summonsaid :Mr. 11Inver t flint e to introduce to you Captain
0411n:ten] unit Moodiest of the Empire FireAssociation
of Lynn. They are on rt visit to Philadelphia from the
Old Div State. which is well known for its devotion to
the 0111111,1 of theRevolution and for the patrintunitof its
citizens at all times. They come tovisit the Hall where,
-inner sound of the anti now tinny thern. Titherty was pro-
daunted throughout the land and to all the inhabitants:he reef! 'rho Empire FireAssociation are here es the
special guests of the United Staten Firefloirteney."..alnyor Henry, In respon.o, sand that the vent of tine
Empire Eire Assnidation. lite the visit of any citizenin
{r anhorlation of ettizon, of the United States, to the
fall of Independence. was a weleonie one. The visit,

to the present Inman,. Well peculiarly nvernpriate. The
association come from the vicitut• of what might be
called the two senewa: which opened for the meets of
the Revolution. They breathe the air whirl' comes over
Lexington and Bunker 1101, where the fleet warlike re-
sult:olre way made to the assreasnopn of the mother
country. and whi,ll.within one year. was followed to
the most menterable declaration of the rights of man
that wan over tondo. 'Welt might the Bell Ica the report
of all wino knee liberty nett who cherish the nation:tide
of their country. Tho Ball. the Mayer continued, wastherepository of niementoes of the greatand wise roof.
whoconsethrnated the great work begun en gloriously
at Lexington and Bunker 1101. We, ratinnot too oftenrecur to the reeerd4 of the,men and the events of thelien ohthon. So long no the memory or these men end
their tunes It pre:unread, and their principlesa re mane•
tainted, there need be no fear of the base designsof theso-called arateamen of the present day. who would peril
the birth-rights of freemen inthe pursuit of their ownnellieh purposes. IApplause

The speaker here referred to the generous spirit
which prompted men to 1,0001110 firemen. and at the
,nerthea of inert nvn time. and COlnforl, end
their fellows a hero property war endan gored. Rut n
great chimp wan rapidly inking place. The old handengines Inuit et: an way to alenm,pat es the warrior of
1 ,111 woe MllOOllOll 111{lend to the invention of gunpow-
der. The aperonodie and feeble etrorte or human 1rma-(.4,4 molt rive e•ny to the giant strength of expandedvapor,end ngroat viten, Inthe fire departments of thedifferent cities of the Unionmust be the remit,. Thischange hunt already been continence,' In Philadelphia.Ilere steam hoe driven linndengine. alinoat ontofuse sern,n treat chance would inevitably result from thisinnovation. The speaker believed that the earl, ac-tivity. end nelf.derotionor the firemen would find newchannels of useful:lege. The firemen would seek new
veranda.and new I,OIIPfists o,ollld be 11 ruled to the com-munityant large. 'rho Mayor concluded his speech by
-enearkins that the r iantotswere the suests of the L'rnited+tate. EngineCompany, and that the enrilinl reception
hat company had given them would attest that they
You'd not 1,0 110$110 tent during their stay in tine cis).ro the handy of the United States he would reign

Mr. chatuberlaiii, one of the enrineers of the Lynn
Department. in Ie•poniting said Mr. Manor and
sentleinen, when I reflect that I etend here asthe representative of the Empire Fire Association
01 !Ann. and no the representative of the OldBa) State ; when I reflectupon that bell beforenie, which pealed forth liberty in 1776, upon thethings now ehistered around inn, end upon the also-
elation,of this sacred spot, I cannot but he deep') im-pressed. Icoo around me the portraits of men of M es-eachusetts as or Pennsylvema—of Franklin. Push.
Hancock. and Adage, ; and with the deepest emotionsI reflect that no citizen of New Enrlend ever fails to
cross ihigthre.holll. I reflect, ton, upon the fact thatI stand here no fl citizen of the Republie of America.whichtook its name from this veryroom

Mr. Mayor: We sneak and think of the heroes of En-
rope, returning from brittle to lay their laurels at the
feet of in reneroua people, and we flunk that is eonie-
thing. Dot with grateful hearten-afeel that each motions
are nothingin coin pamidi with the ovation we received
on entering sour city. with peaceful heart, nail deform
We feel es if no such an event 11 ,11 ever niken place

moon the firemen of the United Staten. I Applause.)
We passed than li itsolid wall of intelligentand wel-
coming Munn,' brines ne WCentered yourcity, and were
recto nett withopen arms. We have no WOllll4 In express
the feeling of gratification which fills our hearts. Such
visitsand such Ievent; ens its oursare proud events. and
then cement the bonds of unit, which should bind to-gether ell sections of our land. tram the country of
Aroostook In the sunny South.and from the Pacific coast
to the Atlantic shore. Applause.)

r. Chamberlain, after alluding tofiremen es a class.and their oar, leg,. et.llClUtlo,lamid greet applause. In
Illeafteennonthe hiders {jailed the Girard College.
Fairmount, the Eastern Penitential), and the Fells ofthe Mao lkill.

A banquet wns riven the Company last evening et Ne
firma] Guards' Hell by the mei-al -lemur the United StateEngine. It was inevery respecta splendidailair.

Conoautt CAStlB.—Daniel McCarty. a shits
man. about thirty snara of age, was found dead MIpa, (Intent, jesterilay moraine- Coroner Fenner heldan inquest. Verdict—Death (ruin naturalcauses.An unknown man, nbont thirty-ehilit years of are,
fell deadat Walnut.stroot wharf, yesterday afterimen.
He had a bundle of clothes alone with him, clementinea suitRf clothes and a shirt, An inquest was held, and
a verdict of death from naturalcauses rendered.

A conned men. named Fradcis Victim. about forty
Ioars of are, died suddenly. yesterday. in Bln-dwell's
AVPIIIIO. nearLawrence street and Girard avenue. lie
bad just came from out the nimahnuee. was a man of
intemperate habits. and had fallen down Pamirs from the
effects et drink. Verdict of the coroner's jury—Death(loin intemperance.

ST. JONEPII'S SigrAL —We understand flint
thishospital. which is situated en Girard avenue, westof gleeenteenthstreet. Iron been lensed 41 the li.stets ofCharily. under whore sole nmnagenient it IMWlit:angers visaing this city. who may be taken ill.and
all other persons needing the kind taro end tender
nursing of n home, an wellas the most skilful inedlcsl
attendance the city afrords, will find them all in this ad-
mirable lustinition. Sister 31. Ursula Nlattmily is theSummer et the house. The medical faculty is mown-
tilted as follows: Surgeons—T, H. B. IleCiellan, M. D.,
W. By rd free, M. 1)...1 IL llrinton. 11.1) I'llyincinps
—W. V. Keating. M. 11. W. Mitchell. It. It W.
Keller. M. H. Obstetric:ens—A. Bournonville, M. IL
J. D. Bryant, If. D. ratholovst—Joeetdi Leidy, IL D.

ALLEGED Lifterfir or A HORSE AND WAGON.—
Yesterday moraine Abraham Baser was before Al-
dermen Pima ore 410 Ch‘rgt, of keying abbe a horseand waren belonging to Mr.Collok,n stablo-keeper atSernnil and Almond streets. They had been hired to
Jacob Zimmer tobrine' some nytielea from the State fair
grounds on Saturday, end were taken from there. The
accused lied been neon loitering almnt the piece, andantacid int by the Watchmen. Ha was arrested at the
corner of Front end Almond streets. while striving the
waren. Boner wee committed itt default of $1,200 bail to
answer.

311141.111P.V0CS MI8C1111:P. AND ITN PATITFPG Re-
SULa s.-0,1 Saturday afternoon it lad between five and
six y oars of nee. and n son of Mr. Charles Carter. had
ono of his bands mashed by is car on the Bridesburs
branch of the Richmond Cite Railway. Ife called out
to the driver of a oar that if he did net give him itcenthe would turn a switch and throw him off the track.
The driver told the bon toso away, but the litter turned
the switch, and in doing so tie was caught by the car
wheel and had his hand crushed.

iNiCRT TO A SLEEP-WALKER.—Aboutmidnight
on Sunday evr nine a man, whose name is unknown to
pea wiped out of the ireerand•story window of a house
in (3irard avenue. above Seventh street. He sustained
mine injury,but he wits not danzemusly hurt. Accord-
= to lire story he was to bed, end dreamedthat he was
on the vergeof the wharf and about to leap into the
water. Under this impression he walked bathe win low-
ed!, and leaped ,out. People whodream of swimmingshould not sleep insecond. story chambers.

labrmtoYsorgror TO FAIRMOUNT PARK —BMWs
celebrated future of the goddess of Commerce. whichfirmany yea. 'Women the front or the old Second-
street &Wont house, isabout being placed In on eleva-
ted positionUponthe ro lie on the east nude ofthe Fair-
mount stoundle, under the motion of City Councils.

Ftne..-r-r-Mmit early hour yesterday morning, or
rather slidttlir after midnislit• a fire broke out in the
ridden attached to the eon fectionerr establiehrnent of
Mr. A. W. Tompkins. No. DOS Chestnut street. Thedamage done amounted toabout S.IOQ.

Stntrev DEATH.—Yesterday morning n young
man named Daniel McCarty Wailfound dead in the yard
of is shanty in Arch Street, near Twenty-second. The
deceased lived iiithe neislatewhood. Ho wee very in-
tainnorate inhis habits, and his death to attributed to
this cause.

CLI,RICAL.—To-morrow evening the Rev. J. F.
Karcher will be Installed over the Spring Garden Uni-
tarian Someta nt Hairin and Handel Hall. Several
diet muiehed clergymen will take part in the inatalla-
non services.

SCITONED IxrANricium.—Cnroner Fenner bold
an inquest yesterday on the dead body of e female in-
fant, apparently about a month old. The infant had
been found in a brick pond at Fifteenth and Federal
etreets. Verdict—" Death fromunknown causes."

FLAO Ilotsrun —Yesterday morning Commo-
dore Stewart hoisted his flag n the receiving Mop, at
the navy )aril,as the mirror officer of the United States
nay).

ACCIDENT -- YetitOrday morning. about nine
o'clock, a child named Cummins* fell from a earriace
at the railroad depot atGermantown, and had one of it.
arena broken.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market.
FunLtDuLrulA.Oct,Avrs,l&V

The bank statement this week shows an increase in
theamount of loans, amounting to about one and two-
fifths per cent, in the aggregate, or three hundred and
fifty-four thousand dollars. The increase inthe circula-
tion is but nominal, amountingto eleven thoumnd six
hundred dollars, while the deposits have been augment-
ed three undred and seventeen thousand dollars. The
specie line has run down one hundred and sixteen thou-
sand dollars.

The stook inaiLet in ter) dull. On tl
lilies an eighth of a dollar pot
and lost the next, but the variation inp
securities seldom exceeds forts-et
fancies there is morn latitude of mot ei
'with but little business done.

OFFICIAL BANK BTATE.
WXY.KLY Annetoes OF THIS situ At,

he standard seCtl-
ltl gained one day

cea for standard
Wit hours. In the
moot ne to ➢rice.,

. IE:Tr.
,ELPIIIA BANKS
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Western
Man. & Mech..
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Utrard
Tradesman's ..

Consolidation.
City
Conunonasalth
Corn Exchange
Uni0n...........

,

North Arnorica
Form S Mech.
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N. I nbartica....
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Penn Township
Weatern.
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Oct. 2, 9ep1.28.

e731.000 t 5771060
672 625 I 665.021
031051 1.621 021
202.1110 211 CU)
344,192 .119 W 6
2.49,91 I 265 OW
221,950 1 221,117
169,576 , 2.67
172,658 I 172 424
2.48 264 214 572
170,114 ; 167,710
173,015 173,44
310,552 310,107
108,131 I 10,3,1 W89,545 98.176
108 165 1 111 954
101.0.3 113.379
(.9,733 64 MO
75'299 1 co 1,9

cIaCULAT!oN.

PRILADELPitiA STOCK EICIIANGE BASIL
- beibber i, 1889.

eIitOILTED IT 111•02.14. 1111.0W/f. & CO.
JOARD.Ponsylvanis 5e..Ikl 8 Penn., yivarua . 403,i200 (It. s6d 893( 10 do. • 4Uni121051Citv SS 10 do ...••••

.• •.• 48'43000 N Pa. tt. Cla .......... Be3v Mdad R • 671000 dii
Elnitralat tuli 6n .4, 1 18'.hE1t.6;1. .&;..Te OW coup. 77 5 Mach', Bank

1000 Leh V4l R
... Si 1 lir & Cu'oe-et ..•2000 ?TU. Ft NV' & Chle

\
KyUrlll7. • ••• • • 4715 018 oruce & 11.;

1000 Inland 50 NorrietoornR....... 50'4uio endoreed. 75 1 t'orn Ezell Bk 213,
1000 Gr & Co'es-eta7e.. 70,i1100 L le It rich. 10'i8 Man 5' Mach Bk. TS

BIPPWEP.N BoAttba.
IMO City de ...new ges.loo IMCKI City 64.. new gas Ige

SECOND BOARD.
3'o City de..._.. new.lo3 1100Llsllnd ...... . . 102 1luau do ....new eae.loo 10t Pa .

200 C‘inden & Amboy 20 Mech'S 27i.
....- 861 1 1 17 do .....

1000 do..861. 20 Pennsylvania 1t... 40+.004., 2U ao ................ Any.14EXEI
iOOO
200) do IMMMMA
1000 do

CLOSING PRICES—INACTIVE.
Bid. Asked., B(4. Asked.

U States 5. '7l . Bohl Nay. ataxic ..7Si 214
11%,61.R. 11100 ) IWILNAV&.7III.I ,6 ;1

10214, 103'4, " 74 lot mort 45 47
Penns64• —• • .93 /4'4Lon.g. :10 141,. 1,51 N/519,0'4Lehigh Coale/Nair00.4DON" mort 64 '44 NON P2tow. R_ . 834

do 'Bll 62 70
I

to ,

Penns R 2( .110.62 tg4.4I,C2A‘A '2I2:PR ..

MorrieCanal ?.:r 1.1.,52 'WS 30 3'6:4q t,huyj Nay& ,81 jAq 70,..
100

12d 3dlts'lT.... 41 41g
scht*iimp 0g.....73 723% IRim&Vino Ste

.. 63

Philadelphia Plarkete.
OCT. 3—Evening.The Flour market is unchanged, add the only sales

reported are I.tagl ibis mixed Western extra family.Mils Diamond mills do both on Onus kept secret.
and 1 301 bble &marlineat $5 to' bbl; the retuiera andbakers aro buying at from this 114ure up to 85 5036.3f)bbl for extra and fancy brands. Rye Flour is wantedand very ecaree, and RIO tibia gold at 84.125: lie bbi.wlrch is an advance. Corn Meal is also soiree, andPennsylvania is in demand at $3.50 Vs M. Wheat is
steady in price without much offering ; shout 1,300
bushels red sold at 113,,192c. and 1.800 bushels white nt
12.4.01350, the latter for prime lots. Rye—Very little
offering; the last sales of Southern were 13.255 cents.
Corn tote nthn need 2c 4' bushel; 1,500 prime Delawaresold at We albeit. Sumo small lots of Penna. brouoht117c. in store. Oats are better; about 2 tOd bus fair
Southern sold at 35339e. and 3 UOU his prints do .t 301,40c. Bark is pot much Inquired tor let Ne.lQuereit-
ron is quiet nt S2).ks ton. Cotton—The market is dull.
and low small lots only hags been taken, at aboutPre, ions rates. 0 roceries.—Holders of Coffee and Su-gar are firm, with further sales of the latter at full
prices. Provisinne—Bason and Salted Meats continue
in demand. and the high views of holders chock busi-ness. Seeds—Clotareced is wanted at 85.50 10' lots.Whiskey is unchanged, Penna. bids gelling at 2&11327c,Ohioand prison do 27427715c, and drudge 250254,c.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
hilimtLertlA, Oct.3, UV.

The receipts of Cattlereached ;about 1,100 head; the
market was dull and prices about 23u the hit las lowerthan last week. The following are the particulars of thesale.•

41 Isaac Abrahams, Ohio, 89 60a9.
00 Kennedy k AlcCieese. Chestercounty, 8789.
21 D. Eckman, Chester county. 8344.69 0. Baldwin, Chester county. 5.9a9 26.zy 11. Courson. Chester county. 51 7649.

101 Mooney k Smith.Ohio, 37 5949.
40 Loid & Paul. 5d W. common.

613 H.Chain, Fayette county, 8.3 5084, common.
40 Underwood Ohio, $741.9.Sit D. Drs Ohio, 5104 60.
30 Phillipsy Ohio. el.' M.
CO Judge nadt.lge. Ohm,
95 D. W. Bradlee. Illinois. 83 50,11.
40 N. Cur. Ohio. ,t7..719 60.
30 E. Mc,/ uatd, Lt,noia. $7 Won.
2, P. linthawnr, Virginia. 58,13 25.
13 Jas. AleFilien, Chestercounty. $7 btla 160.

51 D. Hood. Chestercounty. 31.19
ZS Cochran 5; McCall, Cheatercounty. 89418.71 Kimble St Kirk, Cheater count*. 30.09 23.
71 Scott & Kimble, Chester county. 50a9 26.
77 P. McFillen. Chester county. 37 5009 60.
10 B. Seldomrulge. Chester county. 84. gross.
21 E. B. Taylor. Cheater county, 38 75.
35 C. Turner, Delaware county. ad cos9.
i B. Neely. Chester minty. ,55,58 20.

:8.1 W. Forrest, Chester count59
114 JIM Tastier, 1,7 Cochran .4.McCall, Virgin'', 682

9 51

3.169 Pp Hrssor & Peavey. 7 ',lre, -1-,Y lb.
149 By Deitrirli & Martm.Pazt3v.

I,luo Myers & Bunbolt, eo.
7+9 C. Grub.. 7.1ia..143.
50 Shelby ,7a ..

CowCow.. —About BO Cowu and Calves sold at from 1'25 to
5'60 4F head, as in quality.

Hops.—The arrivals at H. Imbors Union Prose
Yard mantled 1,600 head, and sold at eT,nS.26 y Ita) the
net, na inquality.

About 3i9111ml sold at Phillips's, by Btratman & Miller,
at ig.tUddirs 10.1 lox net.

CITY ITEMS.
A Day of Prayer.

At 9 o'clock yesterday morning, in aceordsue.e with
previous announcement. n very large congregation as-
sembled at the Church of the Epiphany, Fifteenth and
Chestnut streets—ft large proportion of whom were
minister,.of the Gospel—for the purpose of coating in
prayer for a greater rniry of Spiritamong Christians.
The Beacon for swollen occasion was rendered exceed-

ingly opportune from the fact that there are at this
time nearly a thousand olergymen in the city toattend
the animal meeting Cl the American Board of Commis.
sionere for Foreign Sftutons, to be held at the church
on Washington Square during the present week. The
meeting at the Epiphany Church continued until 111 i
o'clock, when it adjourned, a large number of those
present proceeding at once to the noon-day prayer-
meeting at Jayr.e's Hall.

The great meeting of the day, however, was that
which w nis announced to take place at four o'clock in
the afternoon. at Jet tie's Hall. This was an extraordi-
nary gathering. reminding those who attended It of the
overflowing meetings which daily assembled in that edi
flee in the spring of mg. The house was literally crowd-
ed ineverylpert, including the galleries, and hundreds
were compelled to remainstanding throughout the en-
tireservice.. The chair on this occasion was occupted
by Rev. rr. Vaughn of the EpiscopalChurch, whoread
several passages of Scripture peculiarly appropriate to
the special object of the meeting, after which the devo-
tional part of the exercises were opened with a fervent
ewer by the Rev. Mr. Jenkins, of the Presbyterian
Church. The prayer was fittingly concluded with the
matchless form of Christian supplication FlBBB 1.1. hie
disciples by our Lord himself, in which the hundreds of
ministers of differentnames who were on the platform
united audibly.

A emitaddreu was next made by the chairman. who
was one of the moat aged clergymen present, in which
was breathed a broad, liberal union spirit. and tomany
of the stirring truths which fell from the venerable
man's lips the hearty assent of those whoheard them
was manifeeted by a dietinct "Amen!" He wee of
the opinion, however, that the time for wipingaway ere-
oleturoitioal distinctions had not yet come, though he
wished it to be understood that inhts judgmentes ery
one wr o was a " new creature in Christ Jesus" was a
member of Ilia Church, whatever might be his name.

After another hymn the meeting was addressed by the
Rev. John Chambers. To his mind. this Wall a day of
days. After whet they had witnessed there. and In the
fonrer port of the day, it seemed to him that the Maa-
ter'a prediction respecting. the oneness of His Church
was about being fulfilled. It was something tangiblefor
the world to look upon no a practical remit of Chneti-
allitY. "]e ministers of the ascended One," said hy.
" this is a spectacle tofill Heaven with shouts ajar r"
We neter heard this eloquent divine more earnest and
impressive than in thefew moments he occupiedon this
occasion. Ile wan followed by the Rev. Mr. Loun.-
bury of the Episcopal Church. This gentleman took
ground that the scene they were thenwitneseing was
not properly a subject ofexultation. Christianity in the
heart was a work of the Holy Shout. and whoever pos-
sessed it, not only loved Christ, but Christ's principles,
and, consequen,ly, he loved hie fellow-Christians. Love
and unity was, then, nothing more than a natural mem-
festation of Christianity in the heart, and as such should
not elicit any feeling ofexultation.

The Rev. George Duffield, of the N. S. Presbyterian
Church, followed in a very Bole= and impressive
prayer.

Rev. Dr. Nem, of the 0. S. Presbyterian Church.
next followed with a very ingenious illustration of the
practical advantages of ministers meeting together to
compare their religious views, in which they were com-
pared toa company of musicians who should attempt to
lane their instruments at home, instead of together at
the place where they were to perform. In the latter
case all would be ,made to harmonize; in the former
all would be discord. So he was afraid that they, as
ministers, were too much in the habit of tuning their
ecclesiastical instruments in their studies alone, in-
stead of mingling with each other Inthe Spirit of bro-
therly- love. Ile made a capttsl speech.

Prayer was next offered by the Rev. James Pratt, of
the EpiscopalChurch.

Thenext speaker was a New York merchant, whose
name we did not learn. Ile was deeply in earliest in
Ins eulogy of the union movement he was witnessing',
and looked forwaid with pleasure to the hour when he
could state to Its brethren m the Fulton-street meeting,
New York, and at the Cooper Institute, what he had
here neon and felt.

A 11)11111 tons next sung by the conreeration, standing.
At Cm request of the chairman, the Rev. Dr. Thomas

11. Stockton, of the Church of the New Testament, rose
and iiffhred n prayer, characteristically eloquent, in
special behalf of the objects for which the great Alia-
sionnry Board is toassemble :n our city to-day.

The Rev. Dr. Cooper, mire of the Episcopal Church.
neat made a very earnestappeal to the mass of people
before Idni. Unlese. said he, those exercises were found
to have a proper effect on the hearts of all present, the
object of them would be but poorly eubserved. He was
of the opinion that we did not want any more thorough
Privily( teriamin, or more intensified Episcopacy, or
more Methodism: no, lint more of the spirit of Christ,
and this he hoped would he made the prayer of all.

It was here announced by Rev. 3lr. Jenkins that a
Union Missionary Copcert of Prayer would be held the
Sarno evening,at the church on Washington Square.

The Rev. Dr. Brain rd, N. P. Presbyterian, wished to
record an opinion before separating.. He regarded this
whole movement as providential. and expressed several
forcible view, with regard to making the efforts more
practical.

In ninny respects this greatunion nicotine was, per-
IIfps,unprecedented in theannals of church history -. A
feature which we could not but remark wail the large
proportion of clerzymen of tho EpiscopalChurch, who
entered with all their heart into this union spirit for a
closer bond between ministers of tho Gospel, of all
even :ellen I denominations.

The eon:too:1ton was il.sninisett with a benediction
br the Ret•. Dr. Neill. 0. E. Presbyterian, formerly pre-
sident of Dickinson Collego.

E. W. Caunvt. tt: Co., 714 Chestnut street,
Manufacturersor fine Silver Plated Ware of every de-
scription, and Importers and Demers in House Fur-

tshlng articles.
Treble Plated Castors, F 3 to an,
Troika Plated Tea Set.
Treble Plated Crns,
Treble Fisted Salvers,

714 Chestnut street
714 Chestnutstreet
714 Chestnut street
714 Chestnut street

Treble Rated Waiters. 714 Chestnut street.
Treble Plated Cake Beskets, 714 Chestnut street.
Treble Plated Better Dishes, 714 Chestnut street.
Treble Plated lee Pitehers, 714 Chestnut street.
Treble Plated Forks and Spoons, 714 Clt7stnut street.
Treble Plated Cure and Goblets, 714 Chestnut street.
Treble Fisted Soup Ladles, 714 Chestnutstreet'
Treble l'htod Soup Tureens, 711 Chestnut street:
Treble Plated Gravy Tureens, 714 Chestnutstreet•
Treble Plated Steak Dishes, 711 Chestnut street.
Treble Plated Vegetable Dishes, 711 Chestnut street.
Treble Plated Oyster Mabee, 714 Chestnut street.
Treble Plated Teaand Fruit Knives, 711 Chestnutstreet.
Treble Plated Pie and Fish Knives, 711 Chestnut street.
Treble Plated Surar Baskets, 714 Chestnut street.
Treble Plated Call Bells, 714 Chestnut street'
Treble Plated Salt Cellars, 714 Chestnut street,
Treble I kited Egg Bolters, 711 Chestnutstreet.
Treble Plated Fag Stands, 711 Chestnut street
Treble Plated Ware of all kinds incite to order atshort
notkel in nay style of quality desired, to

E.CARRIL Co.,
714 Chestnut street.

PROFESSOR FOU LIMS LECTURES.—The third
of Professor Fowler:, loghl) interesting and instrue
tiio course of lectures at Musical Fond MR, will ba de
livered this atemng, subject—" Children; their Diet
Exerciso, Regimen. Scramligg,nuil Moral Training ai d
Government." Go hoar him.

Tun Willcox t tlibbs sewing Machine "never
nua•es a stitch," such has 111R11) other advantages over
other moduli.. Price 8&t. For sale, wholesale and

nt 715 Chestnutstreet..
•. ihIESTIL KS" IX PIIILADELPIIIA.—Ne are glad

to learn (lint Mortimer Thompson,Eitil.,("Deesticks,"of
the Neu York nibs/net) willappear before a yibila dal.
pion audience, in a lecture to be delivered under the
auspices of the Irving Literary Institute, on Thursday
evening, the 13th Instant.

THE Rimiest PUEIIIMI has been awarded to
the International Btoreosoope Company for the most
inngnitieent pictures ever exhibited. it Stereoscope and
on e dozen Views, $2.60,

Irntovzo Slurp '3l.rntAcTo2.—At
the State Fait. at Nrenittllirthisittemp-pallingindebins
excited unequivocalpraise from all wbosaw it in opera-
tion. It. power is immense, its construction simple. and
its working so meat!), silpFriror to slay ether, thitit is
pronounced par ezrelkies tic sump extractor of Its
country, by all whohire -seen it. Preminum have been
awarded it at every Fair at which it has been exhibited.
Not the least important feature of the Willis machine.
ea its great caving in time and labor. It reeuirea no
stsying or bracing to fleet up the chain,atter the slack
is in, but works right ahead, drawing out the stones in
almost as little time as takes to us record its signal
prowess. We should judge it tobe an invainable imple-
ment ina country where clumps, rocks, or other mate-
rial abound. that remlire

A letter from John Evans, Esc.. President of the York
County Agri,. ultural Society. will be found in another
column. Having witnessed its operations. Mr. Evans is
fully competent tospeak of the manta of the stump ex-
tractor.

TUE NLIT YORK WEEKLY.—The number of
this popular rourogl for Thong.lat.. October 6th. will
contain the first clinoters of Mrs. Holows's new story,
entitled " Martnn OreT. or the Heiress of Redstone

sl:." wh:ch is said tobe the best siert of that poputar

GOLD VS. JUSTICE.—
" Then let us take a hasty view

Of Justice and the Bar.
Alas how quickly we discern

How altered these tbines ere:
The sword and scales are little used,

The culprit seldom swings,
For gold the Judge sad lawyers play

Ona Harp ofa thousand Strings."

Hold is mighty.but not always eubversrare of /trance.
For example, Gold inexchange for the elegant Clothiog
gotten up at E. H. Eldridge's "Continental Clothing
Hall." northeast corner of Chestnutand Eighth emits,
is but a fair equivalentfor value received.

LIPS-PREtSRVIND GARMENTS A GREAT &c-
-c Ess.—The Delano Life-Preserving Vest was tested yes-
terday, in the Schuylkill, in the presence of thousands
or persons. to their entire satisfaction. proving con-
clusively that a person clothed with one ofthem, pro.

Perla inflated, cannot sink. Hockhill &

Clothiers, Nr•e. Mend a'S Chestnut street, aro the solo
agents for this city.

Hors's°or A. Nzw ITOJK AVD LADDER Timex.—
Is.stevening the Sprinc tiarden Hose Company hanged
their new aspersing al their house, in Parrish street,
stove }:leventh, prior to which they marched through
a. number of the principal streets, accompanied by the
Liberty Band. After On cetera on, of housing had ',ems
zonethrourh with. the cmript ny and invitedrueots rat
down tonsplendid bannuet.prcrired especially for the
occasion. At Sixth end Chestnut streets, a Isree anis
wax sprung,dotted eter with sariegetegl lamps. forming
the words, "Buy ) our clothing of Granville Stokes.
the fashionable clothier, No. Or Chestnut street."

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WILLI& CELEBRITSD STUMP EXTRACTOR.
Farmers, pull out your stumps. Better so than toenitii
vitaeround them. Willis' ratan! stump Extractorwilt
do it at email expense. This tnnehine has been exhibi-
ted at scores of Arrieultural Fatty; has given entire
iitisfnetton in every ease: has di stanced its rivals in
all cases but one,and would have done so then bat for a
pair of horses unused to the work and untrue. It is the
13niverenl favorite of practical men. A firmer in Mu,
siehusetti, who has pulled more stamps than other
man, end bee tried other machines. to his entire satis-
fy:lion. ears:

" As to the merits of the machine. it has no equal; it
topower, struphca) • ur ease of work. no parallel ban
ever beau produced. As to its demerits, no fault van be
found. U. H. TRASK."

At an exhib:tion of its astonishing powers fa R00t. ..5-tove,
tove, N. J.. the Jersey Farmers present directed the
attention of Mr. Willis toa huge green stump. fire feet
is diameter, which seemed about as immovable as the
cock of Gibraltar. The spectators tboutht the stump
would be the master of Mr. Willis; but that gentlewan
knew perfectly well the power of his combination of
levers. and has:lna fixed his shears and adjusted his
chains, the word was given for the two horses to go;
and inless time than it has taken to describe it. the
...strum stump. with scores (+icon loads of clay chug-
mg to its ro was hauled out and laid upon. the sur-
face of the esrth.

The following is but one in a hundred of testimonials
fro. eminently practical men that tight he here ad-
duced:

" Yoga, PA., May Xi, 18.43.
" I witnessed two trials of Willis' Patent Stump Ex-

tractor in this vicinity. mode in the presetioeof many
intelligent farmers and others. Several large stamps
were Lifted. and a tree, ever three feet in diameter,
pulled out by the roots with great ease. Some of the
operations were timed by gentlemen present, end
stumps from two tofa, feet an diameter were raised in
twoand a half tosix minutea.varying intime according
totheir size and age. In one instance. a green stump.
which, (rein its dimensions, seemed in the minds of
many spectator to challenge the power of the instru-
ment, was lifted entirely outof its place andturned orer
on tho surface of tho ground in six minutes. A very
general expression of satisfaction followed there opera-
tions. The machine certainly has great power, is sim-
ple in its construction, and is worked with facility. That
it is adaptable to other purposes than stamp pulling is
obvious, but, to the farmer alone. for clearing his land
of trees, stumps and rocks. I think it invalnable, and tee
secure the use ofit I joineda friend in the purchase of
the machine with the patent right for this county.

••Joan EvA
" President York Co. Agnetilturial Society."

Joseph Eonismacker. Esq.. President of the Lancas-
ter County Agricultural Society, has proved his appre-
ciation of this machine by purchasing one,together with
it right for that county,after witnessingfire or nix ex-
hitntiona of its working. Many ether maehinee hare
been sold an this state.

Circulars. with feller testimonials. will be forwarded
on application, by letter, to

• W. W. WILLIS. Orange, Maas.
The glove will be exhibited at the Delaware Comity

Pair, tobe heldat Media, next week. It

To THE PEMIDINT OF MB PLNNSTLT.ANLI
daatcctxcau SOCIETT

The subscribers, your committee to ermine the oon-
rente ofan IRON SAFE ofEVANS & WATSON. after
icing &zoomed to a strone fire on the fair grounds for
eicht hours. respectfully represent—
Tintafter 'even mintier oak wood and three at pine

had been colutUnted Snead the safe, itwu owed. in
the presence of the committee. and the contents taken
out, a little warmed.but not even scotched.

Several Silver Medals. heretofore received by the
manufacturers•and a tame susrdity of documents.secs
in the safe, and came oat entirely uninjured.• • .

The expenausnt minified us or the capacity t'if Wes
of this kind to protect contents from Any fire to which
they may ba exposed. GEO. W. WOODWARD.

JNO. W. GEARY.
J. P. RUTHERFORD.
ALFRED S. UILLETT.

PREMIU3IS AWARDED by Agricultural So-
ei.tite are not elwaya endenc*of superiority to the ma-
chines receiving them. ttpecially todisappointed com-
petitor; but when a committee, such as had topus
Judgment on the reiptefive Ments of the thirtydiTereat
kind: of Rearm: and Mowing Machines on exhibition
atour late State Fair. at Powelton, is =dent. ofPratt-
cal Farmersand Machinist:, menof the strictest probi-
tyand largeexperience. who spend hours and hoar* to-
gather in the closest examination, and the collecting of
evidence—give a deliberate opinion.and that opinion is

.3.-qt...berated by the untied testimony of every one
usinx the machine inQUO ition—lt carries conviction to
every unprejudiced mind. that there ices sufficient
wisdom to search out and si.anip with their approving
seal the Machine most nearly perfected in its class. Such
was the ease with PENNOCK'S IRON HARVESTER.
which received the FIRST PREMIUM as a Combined
REAPER and MOWER, at Powetton. last week, and
never ;lid anything morefully deserve the prate, thus
bestowed on it.

THE STATE AGRICULITRAL SOCIETT have
awarded the FIRST PREMIUM to the Sewing Ma-
chines of LADD. WEBSTER, & CO. Newstyles, with
runt imonwoments maT he seen at their rooms. MOCRESTN'UT Street. oci.tuthslm

To THE LAnias.—W. H. Jackson &

rrepectfully invite the ladies of Philadelphiaand vioini-
ty to call and examine their newand improved

FAMILY SEWING/ kIACHINES.
Their Machines use the Straight Needle, end make

the lock stitch alike on both sides of the cloth. Office.
721 CHESTNUT Street, over Hazard's Book Store.

oct-I2t•

THE BEST Z.'51:1
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

Evsa MANZFA.CTVRBP.

W. IL JACKSON A. CO.. 721 CIIES.TNCT Street
Aseate wanted. ocl-121•

RED WHISKERS OR GRAY are instanta-
nemusb changed intoa uatural-lookingbrown, black, or
auburn color, by JULES HACEL'S LIQUID VEGE-
TABLE HAIRDYE. It is perfectly harmless, and will
not injure the skin, while it imparts to the haira soft
brilliancy so life-like aa to render detection Impossible.
Sold by all Drnazista, and by JULES HALTEL & Ca.
Ho. Hit CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia. oc3-6td,UtW

SAVING FUND—NATIONAL SAFETY TROUT
Coxreny.--Chartered by the State of Pennsylvania.

RULES.
I. Molloy is reamed every day, and is any moue.

arse nr small.
r. FIVE PER CENT. interest a paidfor money from

the day it is put an.
3. The mono, is always paidbank in GOLD whenever

it is called for,and without nonce.
L Money inreoeuved PromExecutors, Admaisistrators,

fissrdissr. and other Trustees. in large or small rams,
to remain s long or short period.

/I. The money received from Depositors in Invested in
Real e:state, Mortgagee. Ground Rents, and other Last-
class s'ounties.

6. Office open every day—WALNUT Street. southwest
Jorner Third street. Philadelphia. . apil

SSAMFIN 8 SAVING FrND--NORTIVWFST
,',ORNER SPCOND and WALNUT SIMMUL—DepNWW re-
sewed in small and large errnunte, from all classes of
the community, and allows interestat therate ofA.Te per
oent. perannum.

.Money MT be drawn by checks without loss of in-
terest.

Ofsoe open daily, from 9 nutria o'clock, and on Men-
]ay and Saturday until 9 in the evening. President,
FRANKLIN FELL: Tree.-user and Secretary. CHAS
R. MORRIS.

BOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS will posi-
tively cure Dyspepeot. Lir er CJmplaint. Nervous De-
bility, & c., 00FLANIPS BALF.A.3IIC OORDIAL

tl.l posatvely cure Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough
ke., &c.

Prepared h) Dr. C. M. JACKSON At CO., 413 ARCH
qtreet, and for sale by Druggists and dealers generally.
Pr,ce 75 cents per bottle. ee2d-tf

'DIE PRICES OP
SINGER'S SEWINO MACHINES

HAVE! BEEN ! ! REDECED ! ! finAII

WS-LAMP DEPOT-SIXIII AND ARCM.

SALAMANDER FIRE-PROOF SAFES.—Avery
lugs aseortment of SALAMANDERS for gale et reagon-
able pricey, No. 26 South FOURTH Street, Philadel-
ghia.,

aa23 tf F.VANS tr, WATSON

WHEELER & WILSON SEWING MAtatiNES.
—PhiladelphiaOrrice. CS CHESTNUT Street.

Merchants' orders filled at the SAME DISCOUNT es
by the Company.

Branch offices in Trenton, New Jersey, and Eaaioo
and Wm.:theater.Pa. sel4-4m

ONE PRICE CLOTHING OF THE LATEST
STYLE!, made in the boat manner, expressly for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST ■eying prices marital in
Plain Figures. All goods made toorder warranted said*.
factory. Oar ONE-PRICE System isetriety adhered
to,as we believe this to be the only fair way of dealing.
All are thereby treated alike. /ONES .t CO.,

sea-tf 601 MARKET Street.

Gnovia & BAXSB'S
CELEBRATED N01811,1311 FAIIILT HIEWLEQ-MACKIEPLE,

AT ZEDZCID
Temporarily at No. tel Broadway..

Wlll retort% to No. it a fe• weal.

2, 1) 000
2 712 33
3 107 7u7
1 . -.01 LW
1,701 030
1, 6 000

971.703
81.794
877 992

1 4n0,72,3
1.175,097

'l4 058
2 097,621626,815

Iran 1
816,061
304,005
401 622
390 817

1 517 IMYI
1.711,990
2,711 did

71+ 000
2qo 611
992,990
6,1 554
5m7.145

; 111
1.602 065

6.30
445 8)08

i 9117
435 7.r
321 k 3
4 /100
17i 414

31074'1.21,622

3,102 011
2,30 473
3,751 701
1.501 MI
1,673 71
1,-16WO
231,1 29
h05.321
853 733

1,375067
1,110,720!0

630 101
fr.7, 1,79
631,544
600,419
Alb 263
300 5:
383,059
396 214

•1. 17 OW
1 702 245
2,739 4.90

720 0)0
9.15.619
911.00)
600 /4/
001,25'1
9- .055
951 015
611 0 1
409.352)
999.925
435.5;6
3°2 401
911.71:1
I'7 299
213.199
191.8."9


